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the older hands on dec< to sec that the ship does not su«fer utitil
the new mcii lear:î the ropes. There are many, therefore, who.
with the above thoughts in minci, x.ilIl decline to accept an>'
suggestitm which inighit be given by the printW natnes sent te
themr by the Secretary of the SocietY as required b>, statôte as ef
any more value or interest than the suggestion of an>' other naine
in any other wa%,, It does nlot follow that because a mari las
been a Bencher for fiv-e, tert or 6ifteen yeRrs hie ought to bc one for
five years more,

As to the respoiîsibility we have spokcnt of, voters doubtlcss
will appreciate the thought that every member of the H~ench

j should, as far as possi ble, corne up to the truc idcal of a represenita-
tive of our honourable profession-vhose word cari be relied upon
under ail circumstaticeq, and flot given to sharp practice or 11tricks
that are vaini" ini the conduct ;f business, either in the office or in
t'ourt-who his himself; and desires to sera iii others, that esprit de

corps, witlîout which the high character of the Bai- caninot well bc
înaintained, and without which it cannot have the influence it
011ght to commnand for the proper protection of our rights--anid,
to conclude. w~ho are in sympathy wàit the needs of their brethircii,
and especially of practitioners outsile the large citics, for these are
the), w~ho specilly nleed ail the p)rotection and support that the
Society cati give theni.

Many> of the present ]3enchers possess these desirable qualifica-
tions, but there are niany flot nowv on the I3ench w~ho do so n1s<',
and some of wvhoim we shall expect to sec elected next motith.
Such for exatnple as Mr. Nicol 1'Chîgsiil, K.C., Mr. E. F. K3
johnston, KC., ýýtid others whose naines %v'ill occur to our'readecrs
as men w~ho oughit to be, but who arc tiot on the present list. 'l'lie
various County Law Associations will suggest men in thecir ujwn
localities foi' whoni it w~ouId be wvell to vote. The more one thinks
of it the clearer it becurnes that sortie systein of nomination shoffld
bc adopteci. Good naines which ought to be before the profession
for consideration will, as a result, be overlooked.

Mati> comiplaints are being made by those who finditeiee
Oisfranchised as voters by reason of their barrister's fees not hatýiiîg
buen paid at the dite %%,len the lists of voters for Benchers wvas inade
ttp. Doubtless these person were negligetît iii not think-ing oi thi, at
the right tiine; but surcly it %voul have been a simple nliatter for thec


